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legs of the stallion; but that complaint was not, in the view of
the Chief Justice, sustainable.

Apart f rom the question as to whether or not theru was any
warranty, and, if there was, the nature of it, whieh dedpendE
upon docuinentary evidenec-the correspondence betweu th(
parties, by which the contract.was constituted-the questions foi
decision were questions of fact, as to which. there was a direct cou.
fli >et of testimony; and upon thia confiicting testimony th(
learned Chief Justice found that the defect in the stallion 's f ri
foot existed from the stallion 's birth, and was not, as the appel
lant contended, the resuit of any improper treatment or wani
of proper treatmdllt of the respondent, and that this defecet ren,
dered the stallion unfit for brceding purposes. In coming to hùi
conclusion the learned Chief Justice accepted. the testimony oi
the respondent and bis wîtnesses, although it was opposed. to i
large body of evidence adduced by the appellant, as well as t(
the testimony of the appellant himself. Lt î8 imipossible for mi
to reverse these findings. There was evidence which, if believed
warranted them, and we cannot say that the find.ings weri
clearly wroiig. The letters written on the 25th April and thq
2Qth May, 1913, by the respondent, the flrst of themn four day
after the stallion reached Coulee, in the Province of Saskatche
wan, to which point ho had been shippcd f romn the neighbour
hood of Belleville, strongly support, the contention of the re
spondent. Lt 1$ true that the flrst of these letters is open to thi
observation made as to it by counsel for the appellant, wbicl
was that the complaint was not clearly directed te the defeet o
which the respondent complains and which has been found t,
have existed, but any force that there miglit have been in thi
observation is donc away with by the second letter, which refer
plainly to that defeet.

That the respondent knew that the stallion was for breedin
purposes is clear from the correspondence, and the law appl'
cable is aIso clear, and is that: "If a contract be made to suppi,
an artieile for a partieular purpose, tliat puxpose being the *
sential matter of the contraet, so that it appears that the buye
relies on the seller's skill or judgmcnt, thenl if the goods are c
a description which it is in the course of the seller's busiueE
te supply, the seller is bound (whether he be the manufacture
or not) to supplY an article reasonably fit for the purpose, and j
eonsidered as warranting that it is so. A sale for a particule
purpose miay be inferred fromi the nature and circumstances c
the transaction:" 1 Leake on Contracts, 6th ed,, p. 267.


